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N ew  Director of Student Developm ent hired
B y  T a m ra  R om ines
Donnell Alexander, a native 
of Blue M ountain, Miss., has 
been hired as Director of Stu­
den t Development.
The program  was m ade pos­
sible through a $50,000 grant 
by the O klahom a Board of Re­
gents for H igher Education.
In this position, A lexander 
will direct the counseling p ro ­
gram , advise undeclared m a­
jors and head the assessm ent/ 
testing and  stu d en t tutorial
centers. The center will also 
provide career counseling and 
orientation sessions for trans­
fer students. Later, he hopes to 
get involved in personal coun­
seling.
A lexander stated that the 
four-year objective of the p ro ­
gram  is to increase the g rad u a­
tion rate. According the The 
Chronicle of Higher Education, 
the current national average of 
entering freshm en who g rad u ­
ate in four years is only 15 per 
cen t, and  few er th an  half 
graduate after six years.
Because he is new  to the cam ­
pus, A lexander said he is rely­
ing heavily on the faculty to 
identify “at risk" studen ts and 
possible student tutors. Once 
established, Alexander said the 
center will be able to m aintain 
itself. Again he stressed, "In 
order to m ake it work, we m ust 
have support."
C urrently  the office is located 
in the northeast q uad ran t (old 
typing room ) on the second 
floor of A1 Harris Library. A 
com m ittee has looked at pos­
sible sites for the center, but
has not m ade a decision.
A lexander was previously a 
co u n se lo r  at N o rth e a s te rn  
A&M College in Miami.
A fter g ra d u a tin g  w ith  a 
b ach e lo r's  d eg ree  from  the 
U niversity of M ississippi in 
1979, he went on to com plete a 
m asters of education degree in 
guidance counseling in 1981 
also from Ole Miss.
A lexander then went on to 
com plete a m asters of art d e ­
gree in 1984 from M em phis 
State University in economics 
and personnel adm inistration.
As a m em ber of the adm in is­
tration at NEO, A lexander was 
responsible for m any aspects 
of counseling including ed u ­
cational adv isem ent, ad m is­
sion inform ation, adv iser to 
m any special student o rgani­
zations, athletic adviser and 
professional tra in in g  w o rk ­
shops. He was also an instruc­
tor of m icroeconom ics in the 
business division.
A lex an d er and  his w ife, 
Lashurn have established resi­
dency in W eatherford and have 
one son, Micah.
Southw estern undergoes several changes
B y T am ra  R om ines
Southw estern has undergone 
several changes this sum m er 
including: construction of new 
park ingareas,expansionof the 
A1 Harris Library and the ad ­
dition o f a n ew  conference cen- 
ter. The Universi ty also has sev­
eral other projects underw ay.
SWOSU received m oney for 
one-tim e-only expenses from 
the O klahom a R egents for 
H igher Education that will en­
able it to com plete work on 
autom ating A1 Harris Library.
The Library has several au to ­
m ation projects under way in­
c lu d in g  c o m p u te r iz in g  the 
card catalog and p rov id ing  
electronic links with the Sayre 
campus.
In addition, the library has a 
new CD-ROM system  that al­
lows students to search peri­
odical indexes by com puter.
The Instructional Media Cen­
te r w ill m ove to the  new  
SWOSU Conference Center lo­
cated west of M ilam Stadium . 
Mr. David Gwinn will continue 
to serve as Director of the IMC, 
but will have expanded duties.
T he new  c e n te r  will 
accomodate 150 people for both 
video conferences and sem i­
nars. Gwinn said that the added 
benefits are the full kitchen and 
the sm all g ro u p  m ee tin g  
rooms. Both SWOSU and the 
W eatherford com m unity will 
use the center.
The Regents also approved 
the purchase of a lo t across from 
Neff Hall. Until o ther plans are 
m ade for the site, it will be 
available to students for recre­
ational purpose.
The Physical Plant also has 
several pro jects u n d erw ay .
According to Jim Loomis, Di­
rector of the Physical Plant, one 
of the most noticeable changes 
will be the new car lot located 
east of the Math and Business 
Building. The lot will hold 65 
cars. The Physical Plan t staff is 
curren tly  add ing  sidew alks, 
curbing and gutters, and pav­
ing the west side of Milam sta­
d iu m  to accom odate  hom e 
gam es and parking for the new 
SWOSU Conference Center. 
Several other parking areas on 
cam p u s will also be re fu r­
bished.
In addition, the Physical Plant
has just finished constructing 
new restroom s and a new  con­
cession stand for the east side 
of Milam Stadium and the base­
ball field. They also plan to 
renovate the Technology Brick 
Building and put new ceilings 
in all of the lobbies of O kla­
homa Hall.
The SWOSU Bookstore has 
also seen changes. Follet C am ­
pus Resources took over the 
store on May 1. According to 
b o o k s to re  m a n a g e r  Kay 
Knittel, the store will be re­
modeled and stocked with new 
m erchandise.
G raduates announced
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCI­
ENCES: BACHELOR OF ARTS: 
Flcnda Suncnn Alexander, Michael 
D avid  G re en ,  R ichard  Clco 
Henderson II, JamesSkyler Kerby, 
Marc Todd McClanahan, Phelgar 
Dashell Mosely, Stacy De Rennc', 
R andy  Ray Rob inson , T am ra  
Michelle Romines, Eddie J. Winn; 
BA C HELO R OF SCIENCE: 
Cynthia Dianne Clark, Lisa Beth 
Bird well Crase, Justin LaneCurry, 
Lorry Rebecca Coulson Davis, 
Tam me Aleen Vergauwen Garri­
son, Debra Denice Smith Green, 
Alana Dawn Gunsaulis, Pamela 
Sue H ah n ,  K en n e th  Rex 
Heddlesten.Tara Kathleen Hcrrell 
Zybach, Jace Ron Largcnt, Jamie 
Beth Lewis, George L. Martin, 
Michael David MUllikin, John Irv­
ing Murray, Kelli Anne Pingleton, 
Billy B. Sanders ,  Brenda Kay 
Schwarz, Phouvanh A. Syribouth, 
Todd Allison Van Horn, Gregory 
Alan Worrell; BACHELOR OF 
SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING 
T E C H N O L O G Y : T e r ry  C lin t  
Roles; BACHELOR OFCOMMER- 
CIAL ART: Carlec Sue McGuire, 
Zcb V. Wright 111, BACHELOR OF 
MUSIC: Todd Allen Davis, Brian 
G re g o ry ,  A ngela  Dyan Hill,  
M arilyn  Faye T ren t Shockey; 
BACHELOR OF RECREATION: 
Shawn Rai Hill, Patrick Holland 
Jenkins, DiAnn Cargile McDown, 
William Harold Mosley, Shawn 
Michael Paulk, Kathleen Renee
Prentice, Monte Austin Sisson, 
K im berly  M ichel le  T h o m a s ;  
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS: BACH­
ELOR OF SCIENCE: Maya D 
Bhakta, Kendall Wallace Billman, 
Jack W. Dickey Jr., David Gregory 
Feil, Russell Colton Ferrell, Mat­
thew Brent Gifford, Christopher 
LaMonte Hamilton, Pamela Kay 
Rigsby Hopkins, Judith Bordman 
Howerton, Nicholas Dwight Lay, 
David Michael McGrath, Harvey 
Hoe Mitchell,  Jenn ife r  Mario 
Mosley,Tobi Lynn Parsons, Eddie 
Ray Peck, Donna Marie Pike, 
Stephanie Michellle Randall, Ro­
nald  Kent Scott, T racy  Lynn 
S he lton ,  W illiam  M. S parks ,  
Brenda Kaye Spray, Cari L. Webb, 
Belinda Kay Tyler Worley, Shawn 
T iem an Wright; SCHOOL OF 
EDUCATION: BACHELOR OF 
ARTS IN EDUCATION: Scot 
Hansford Counts, Earl D. Dalke, 
Clark W ayne Roberts; BACH­
ELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION: 
Charles Ross Pennington; BACH­
ELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCA­
TION: Wanda J. Perry Alexander, 
Roberta Lee Rosson Armstrong, 
Nancy Ruth Bell, Bradley Lynn 
Bottom, Dennis Lynn Dickerson, 
Elizabeth Ann McKenny Ed wards, 
Sherrie Jan Gatlin, Cregory John 
Hall, Amber Lanee Leach Hunt, 
Charles W. London Jr., Anna Reye 
L ow ber ,  Teresa  Sue H ubl 
M cLem ore ,  W illiam  Jeffrey  
Morton, Daniel Joseph Neighbors,
T ram y N ha t N guyen ,  Marcus 
Wayne Peters, Lana Marie Phelps, 
Sheri Lynn Spillers ,  Betty Jo 
H a n k in s  W eber,  C ow ll  W. 
Vandine Whitson, Sandra Lynn 
Cooprider Winn, Leah Kathryn 
Wood; SCHOOL OF HEALTH 
SCIENCES: BACHELOR OF SCI­
ENCE IN MEDICAL RECORDS 
ADMINISTRATION: Saundra Lea 
Sullivan Burchill, Som Khongsak
(See "G radua tes"  on Page 3)
On Thursday, July 11, the University Print Shop took off from their daily duties to capture a view of 
the solar eclipse. (Standing) Debby Pavlovec, Tamara Walker, Lavica Davis, Angie Brooks, (kneeling) 
Steve Castro and Jarett Metheny look through the viewers they made. The last time an eclipse occurred 
in Oklahoma was in 1970 (Photo by Priscilla Johnson).
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Regents pass resolution to aid OK education
E dito r 's  N o te: This reso lu tion  
on H ouse B ill 1017 has been 
p a ssed  by the O k la h o m a  S ta te  
R egents fo r  H igher E ducation .
In a unanim ous show of su p ­
port Oklahom a State Regents 
for H igher E ducation  have 
passed a resolution endorsing 
HB 1017, th e  education reform 
bill which will go before O kla­
hom ans for a vote soon.
"A lthough HB 1017 focuses 
on elem entary schools and high 
schools, the Regents agree that
ultim ately, HB 1017 represents 
a stride forw ard for all O kla­
hom a e d u c a tio n a l in s t i tu ­
tions," said State Regents' 1990- 
91 C hairm an George B. Kaiser. 
"W hen prim ary and second­
ary schools are equipped with 
the resources and personnel to 
p ro d u ce  w ell-educated  s tu ­
dents, we all benefit.
W hether g raduates enter the 
workforce after high school or 
attend college, solid schooling 
will help them  become m ore
productive , involved and  ful­
filled citizens," said Kaiser.
"O klahom ans last year d e ­
cided to place a p rem ium  on 
quality  in education. HB 1017 
signals a new era fo r Oklahom a 
— an era of excellence for our 
schools, increased opportun ity  
for o u r studen ts  and  sound in­
vestm ent in o u r fu ture," said 
Chancellor H ans Brisch.
The Regents' resolution refers 
HB 1017 as "p erfo rm an ce- 
b a se d "  a n d  " o u tc o m e -o r i­
en ted ,"  no ting  that its reform s 
center on fundam ental com ­
ponen ts of public education 
includ ing  class size, teacher 
education and access to text­
books and equipm ent.
"H ow  long can we afford to 
p u t o ff in v e s t in g  in  o u r  
schools?" asked Kaiser. "Given 
enough time for full im plem en­
tation, the reform s in HB 1017 
will yield im pressive rew ards.
"W e'll realize not only short­
term  div idend  s, such as better-
e q u ip p e d  c la s s ro o m s  a n d  
g reater num bers of m ath  and  
science courses, bu t also long- 
range benefits such as m ore 
com petitive g rad u a tes  and  a 
b e tte r -ed u ca ted  w okfo rce ,"  
said Kaiser.
"W e m ust reaffirm  our com ­
m itm ent to build strong, com- 
peti ti ve public schools in O kla­
hom a. The condition of o u r 
schools calls for it, o u r children 
require it and our fu ture d e ­
p ends on it," said Brisch.
Lewis asks Oklahomans to support HB 1017
E dito r 's  no te: The P residen t's  
C ouncil represen ting  a ll the  
pub lic  colleges and  u n ivers i­
ties in O k la h o m a  p a sse d  a 
reso lu tion  su p p o rtin g  H ouse  
B ill 1017.
Later this year, Oklahom ans 
will have the opportun ity  to 
vote on the 1990 education 
Reform Bill, known as House 
Bill 1017.
A s  principal a u th o r  of the bill, 
I want to share with you the 
reasons that I support 1017 just 
a s  strongly as I did when it was 
signed into law.
HB 1017 was the response to a 
c r is is  th a t ex is ted  in 
O klahom a's educational sys­
tem. The bill a ttem pts to ad ­
dress the problem s that led to 
that crisis by m eeting three 
goals.
The first is to actually define a 
quality education. This will be 
accom plished w hen a n ew  cur- 
riculum  based on skills includ­
ing m ath, science, foreign lan­
guage, w riting and com puter 
literacy is in place. Before 1017, 
hundreds of schools w ere op­
erating with an inadequate cur- 
riculum  in at least one area. 
Secondly, the bill provides the 
structu re  and resources our 
schools will need to provide 
that quality education, includ­
ing:
—accreditation and academ ic 
standards,
— low er class sizes,
— tackling the drop-ou t p rob­
lem  by prov id ing  program s for 
"at risk" children,
— increasing teachers' salaries 
to attract and  keep our very 
best teachers,
— requiring attendance for all 
students,
—requiring school board m em ­
bers who set the s tandards for 
the schools to have a high 
school education, and 
—by provid ing  the tools, such 
as better text books and com ­
puters, necessary for teaching.
Finally, the bill m akes schools 
accoun tab le  by estab lish ing  
better evaluation procedures 
to d e term in e  how  studen ts , 
teachers, and schools are d o ­
ing in acco m p lish in g  th e ir 
goals. Schools not m eeting aca­
dem ic and  curricu lum  stan­
d ard s will lose their accredita­
tion and be closed—but only 
after being given the opportu ­
nity  to im prove.
T hat's w hat the bill does. But 
w hy are som e people opposed 
to it?
The m ost vocal opponen ts of 
1017 are the Stop New Taxes 
g roup  and the O klahom a Tax­
payers Union. For these two 
organizations, the n am e  say s  it 
all. Their num ber one priority  
is to repeal the taxes 1017 p u t 
into place over a year ago. Im ­
proving our educational sys­
tem and provid ing  a good ed u ­
cation for o u r children are sec­
ondary  to them.
So, are the reform s w orth the 
m oney they cost?
No one likes to pay taxes, and 
for the m ost part governm ent 
m ust learn to do m ore w ith 
less . B ut, th e  fact is th a t  
O klahom a's educational sys­
tem  w as s e r io u s ly  
underfunded  and som e of the 
reform s necessary for im prov­
ing it cost money.
We m ust look past the sim ple 
rhetoric of the nay-sayers and 
realize that to rank near the 
bottom  of all states in catego­
rieslike per pupil expenditure, 
teacher pay and test scores is 
not good enough.
We m ust give ou r children
the tools to com pete in today 's 
w orld.
O ur state m ust have a quality  
educational system  that will 
attract business, not d rive it 
aw ay.
We m ust und erstan d  that a 
few dollars spent today to give 
a child the educational foun­
dation  he needs to carry h im  to 
g raduation  is a good invest­
m ent when com pared to the 
h u n d re d s  o f  m illions of do llars 
d rop -ou ts  cost o u r state each 
year.
The real question  is w hether 
we w ant a small tax cut a t the 
expense of ou r ch ild ren 's fu­
ture.
This vote on HB 1017 p re­
sents an  o p p o rtu n ity  and  a 
challenge to O klahom a, to its 
com m unities and to each of us 
to m ake O k lah o m a 's  fu tu re  
brighter.
I trust that we will accept the 
challenge, keep the gains we 
have m ade w ith HB 1017 and 
continue to light the w ay for 
o u r children and o u r g ran d ­
children.
Vandals pay price
By Tam ra Rom ines
On Thursday, June 20 som e­
time during  the night, the key 
to ting vandal scratched the 
hood of a University police 
squad car. The dam age to the 
vehicle is estim ated at about 
$70. The U niversity D epart­
ment of Public Safety does not 
have to pay the expense ou t of 
th e ir  b u d g e t;  in s te a d , the 
m oney comes out of the gen­
eral fund, which is supported  
by the studen ts (tuition).
The sam e is true when the 
vandal dam ages other vehicles, 
breaks w indow s or splashes 
the walls or parking lots with 
graffiti—we (the students) end
up paying for the dam age.
If the vandal is a s tuden t at 
Southw estern, he is, in effect, 
paying for the dam age he h im ­
self has caused.
Several researchers have said 
that the reason som e people 
turn to crim e and vandalism  is 
because this is the only w ay 
they feel they can speak out. 
We pay enough tuition as it is, 
I personally w ould like to see 
m y m oney going som ew here 
else, instead of paying fo r dam - 
age caused by som eone trying 
to "speak out."
V andals, if  you w ant to "speak 
out", get a job in the com m uni­
cations field, become a politi­
cian or w rite a letter to the ed i­
tor.
Why attend summer school?
B y P au la  T a y lo r
Ah....sum m er. That tim e s tu ­
dents look forw ard to. N o m ore 
8am classes, books to study, 
labs to attend  or hom ew ork to 
be tu rned  in. Just free time, 
save a job or two, hom e-cooked 
meals from m o m  and y o u r  ow n 
bed. W hat m ore could a stu ­
dent want? Classes? You m ean 
giving up  a w hole sum m er to 
sit in a classroom , take notes 
and have no free tim e w hatso­
ever? A bout 2284 studen ts  at 
Southw estern op ted for this 
choice, and  yes, m ost of them 
have all ten fingers and toes 
and w ould be declared m en­
tally com petent if asked to ap ­
pear before a judge and jury. 
Why, then, d id  these students 
decide to go to school alm ost
year-round?
W ell, a d ifferent reason wouldd 
probably be given from each 
studen t w ith answ ers ranging 
anyw here from "M om  m ade 
me," to "1 w ant to start my real 
life— soon!"
W hen asked w hy they w anted 
to attend  sum m er school, an ­
sw ers cam e hesitantly, if not 
matter-of-factly.
"1 took  classes w ith m y friends 
so we could all get together 
and  do hom ew ork. I thought it 
w ould be lots of fun, until the 
classes got hard for all of us," 
W ade Benham  said.
"To fulfill m y requirem ents 
for dental school a year early," 
Alan Logansaid.
Sheri Olson agreed. "1 stayed 
and took sum m er classes be­
cause m y room m ate is here, I 
d id n 't w ant to qu it m y job, and
I w anted  to get ahead ."
W hatever the reason, those 
extra sum m er credit hours re­
ally cam e in handy  in the long 
run, even if a little R an d  R had 
to be sacrificed for them.
M e m b e r
O C P A
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State agencies offer internships
The O klahom a Office of Per­
sonnel M anagem ent is offer­
ing the Carl Albert Public In­
ternship  Program  which p ro ­
vides Executive Fellows and 
U nderg raduate  In ternships to 
students.
The Executive Fellows p ro ­
gram  provides for six-m onth 
to tw o-year placem ents in state 
governm ent agencies for s tu ­
dents, including state agency 
em ployees, w ho have success­
fully com pleted a baccalaure­
ate degree and  at least six se­
m e s te r  h o u rs  of a p p ro v e d  
g rad u a te  level w ork  w ith  a
grade point average of at least 
a 3.0 on a 4.0 scale. Fellows 
serve as assistants or analysts 
at the professional or m anage­
rial level.
The U ndergraduate  In tern­
ship  P rogram  also p rov ides 
tem porary internship positions 
in state governm ent agencies 
for studen ts  enrolled in hours 
for in tersh ip  credit in an insti­
tu tio n  of h ig h e r ed u c a tio n  
w ithin O klahom a and w ork­
ing tow ard an u nderg radua te  
degree. The students m ust have 
com pleted at least 24 sem ester 
hours of college level w ork and
h a v e  a cum ulative g rade point 
average of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale. 
Interns assist in a variety of 
research or fiscal projects.
The sponsoring  state agency 
or agencies p rov ide train ing 
an d  p a y s  e a c h  s tu d e n t  a 
m onthly  salary com m ensurate 
w ith assigned duties.
Both Executive Fellows and
U n d e rg rad u a te  in te rn s  will 
beg in  em p lo y m en t in sta te  
agencies each fall, spring or 
sum m er sem ester.
Q u estio n s ab o u t the C arl 
A lbert Public In ternship  Pro­
gram  can be directed to the 
Office of Personnel M anage­
m en t o r p a r tic ip a tin g  s ta te  
agencies.
Program helps students
By Priscilla Johnson
U pw ard Bound, a program  
dedicated  to helping first gen­
eration college studen ts reach 
their goal in getting  a college 
degree, has been on this cam ­
p u s for over thirty  years. It 
p repares high school students 
w ho have the potential to suc­
ceed in college. This p repara­
tion includes pre-college s tud ­
ies, career counseling, bu ild ­
ing self-esteem and financial 
planning.
The p rogram  director Lu Ann 
Largent says there are five rea­
sons w hy young people do not 
succeed in college: time m is­
m a n a g e m e n t, m o n ey  m is ­
m anagem ent, personal re la­
tionsh ips, not u sing  the re­
sources a round  them  and poor 
study  habits.
Several s tuden ts currently  at­
tending  Southw estern serve as 
p e e r  c o u n s e lo rs  a n d  h e lp  
w h en ev er th ey  are  no t in ­
volved w ith their ow n classes. 
M any of these s tu d en ts  are 
form er m em bers of U pw ard 
Bound. They are role m odels 
stating to the high schoolers, 
"Hey, I can do it so can you."
In addition  to the w eekday 
activities, U pw ard Bound p ro ­
vides cultural interests such as 
live theatre, trips to the zoo 
and interaction w ith o ther Up­
w ard  B ound o rg a n iz a tio n s  
around  the state. There have 
been m any  g u ests  speakers 
w h ich  h av e  contributed to stu ­
den t g row th  in selfesteem  and 
career counseling. O ne of the 
s p e a k e rs  V ince O rz a , ex ­
pressed to the students how  he 
w as told he w as not college 
m aterial yet m anaged to get a 
doctorate degree.
The im probability of O rza 's  
going to college cam e out in his 
telling of the m any accom plish­
m ents in his life. Mr. Orza said 
he d id n 't  let any thing stop him 
from  d o in g  a n y th in g  he  
w anted to do. H is m any ac­
com plishm ents include ow n­
ing G arfield 's restauran ts and 
runn ing  for governor on the 
republican ticket in 1991.
M any teachers from South­
w estern contribute to the ed u ­
cation of these studen ts  they 
include Coach Cecil Perkins, 
Dr. Jill Owens, Dr. Sam Lackey, 
Sue Voight, Delana W illiams 
and several others.
AAUP awards students
The Am erican Association of 
U niversity Professors chapter 
at S ou thw estern  announced  
the recipients of three scholar­
ships of $100 each.
A w a rd s  w e re  m a d e  to 
S tephanie A rm strong, David 
D o rre ll a n d  R u th  L ich t. 
A rm s tro n g  is  a ju n io r  
p s y c h o lg y  m a jo r  fro m  
W eatherford; Dorrell is a jun­
ior m ajoring in C om puter Sci­
ence from Choctaw; and Licht 
g raduated  in May w itha  m ajor 
in sociology.
G ranting of the aw ards was 
based on academ ic record and 
the subm ission of a 300 word 
essay. Funds to su p p o rt the 
AAUP scholarship are raised 
locally through chapter dues 
and private donations.
"Graduates"
C honlahan, Shelley G erree D idier 
Eakins, K athryn A. H arris, K im­
b erly  D. H arris , K aren L ynne 
M ontoya H ow ling wolf, Teresa L. 
H utchinson, Chelsea Beth Lasater, 
A m y S u z a n n e  W arren  M iller, 
Locklin Lee O gan, M arylin  A. 
A u x ie r  Peck , C h e ry l E la in e  
S aw atzky , P rincess R. S laggs, 
Lanecia D' Awn Smith Swartwood, 
D ebra Kay W estbrook, Tam m e 
Aleen V ergauw en G arrison, Tara 
K athleen H errell Zybach, Brenda 
Kay S chw arz , K aren  Sue Van 
Doren; BACHELOR OFSCIENCE 
IN  P H A R M A C Y : L eah  R hea 
S now den  B arker, S teven  D ale 
Brow n, Kelly A nn N eigebauer 
Collins, Steven Wallace George, 
Susan Yvette Sm otherm an Green, 
R o land  D. Ibon i, Z iba N ajafi, 
S tephen P. N icholas, Frederick E. 
N orton, Kelea A nn Pelzel, EddieJ. 
W inn; G RA D UA TE SCHOOL: 
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADM IN­
ISTRATION: Larry Lewis Bostick, 
C h r is t i  D. R u m m el, K im  D. 
(Ham ilton) Smid, N ick D. Sprowls 
Jr., Stanley D uane S tum p, Nancy 
Kathleen Jeffery T rippett, M ark
W ayne Wilson; MASTER OFEDU- 
CATION: Lynne M arie Ahrens, 
Rebecca Lynn H enderson A nder­
son, Linda Banks A ndrew s, Bryan 
D. Baca, K im berlyGaye D augherty 
Baker, W oodrow  Lee Baughm an, 
D onna C arol C aldw ell Brown, 
Jerry Charles Burch, Doneta Lynn 
G ranger Burton, Elizabeth Roxann 
Isch Coker, Burna Briggs Cole, 
Robin S tephanie D alrym ple, Joye 
Juanita Jones Eeds, Karen Ann 
G erberding Fuchs, Robert Lynn 
Gage, Karen Sue M iller Gracey, 
Richard Allen G rybow ski, G re­
gory John Hall, R honda Lee (Fish) 
H au m p o , M elissa Kay cow an  
H eard, William Carl Hicks, Larry 
Rex Johnson, Sandra Kay Ed w ards 
Johnson, C harlotte Ann M cLaury 
Jones, D arrell O 'C o n n o r Jones, 
P a tric ia  A nn  K eezer, B rad ley  
W a y n e  K usik , L eE lla  F aye 
C lo w d u s Lee, W illiam  Jeffrey  
Maib, Debra Ann Bradley M arsh, 
Joseph Daniel M artinez, Sherrill 
Jean Crispin McGee, Sandra Kay 
M cDonald M cNabb, D onny Paul 
M eason, Deborah Kay Snodgrass 
M illiner, S tarla  C ay  M itchell, 
S tephanie Lynne M ouse, Paulet 
Gay M artin O w ens, Todd Webb 
Penoyer, Pansy Lunell C lopton 
Perkins, Sydney Jean Perry, Recia 
Faylene Poulson, M ary M argaret 
Preston, Janet Faye Poole Purcell, 
K im berly Ann Regier, Hazel Ann 
Kilpatrick Roberts, Angela Janeal 
H a m ilto n  S a n d e rs , R an d y  L. 
Schneider, Darrell Lee Schultz, 
Cynthia Scott-Roof, Anne M arie 
S im m ers Shadle, R honda Lynn 
Miller Smith, Linda Jolane Scott, 
Rebecca Jean S am ple Sparks, 
Tom m y L. Spradlin, Gail M ary 
Davis Sprang, Vicki Lynn N ew ton 
VanScoder, Cynthia DianeTarpley 
Walker, Darsi L. Fowler W ard, Jen­
nifer Kay LaM arr W edel, Cynthia 
Jane G oodw in Weibling, LuAnn 
Banker W illiams, Larry W ayne 
Zeka, N eva Jean W hish Zizzo; 
MSASTER OF SCIENCE IN AP­
PLIED PSYCHOLOGY: Daniel 
G lenn  A lex a n d er, Ju lia  E llen 
Cravcy Cassity, Pamela Michele 
C raw fo rd , Lori Dee S alisbu ry  
Crunewald;M ASTEROFM USIC: 
Darlys Jean Larson, Joey M. M ar­
tin, Elaine Rene' Sanders, Michael 
D. W orthy.
Hauser signs Branz
John Branz, 6 -8 1 /2  center the 
past two seasons at M ineral 
Area Junior College in Flat 
River, Mo., has signed to play 
basketball in 1991-92.
Branz was a starter for M in­
eral Area which finished the 
1990-91 season w ith  a 22-9 
record. The M issouri junior 
college team ended  u p  in the 
sem ifinals of the state tourney. 
Branz averaged 9.5 points and 
6.5 rebounds. A ccording to 
M ineral Area head coach Tim
Gray, Branz' statistics are de­
ceiv ing  since eigh t M ineral 
A rea p lay e rs  av e rag ed  b e­
tween nine and  18 points d u r­
ing the past season.
S ou thw estern  head  coach 
George H auser indicates Branz 
is his type of player, one who 
has a "blue collar" attitude who 
will w ork hard.
Branz will be joining the 
S o u th w este rn  sq u ad  w hich 
will re tu rn  th ree starters from 
the 1990-91 squad.
Wednesday, July 17, 1991 The Southwestern
W om en’s rodeo team places at nationals
By Dawnette Fly
M em bers of the Southw estern 
w om en 's rodeo team  recently re­
tu rned from Bozeman, M ontana 
w here they  participated  in the 
College N ational Finals Rodeo. 
The team  returned boasting a na­
tional ranking of fourth place with 
a cum ulative of 318.00 points and 
a first place national ranking for 
A nnesa Musil of G uthrie in the 
w om en 's barrel racing event.
Representing Southw estern at 
Bozeman w ere Jackie Barnard of 
Leedey, Kim Stam ps of N orm an 
and Musil. This team  also won the
Central Plains Regional cham pi­
onsh ip  in D odge C ity, K ansas 
which qualified them  for nation­
als.
Also attending  the CNFR in ind i­
vidual events w ere tw o of the 
S o u th w es te rn  cow boys, C had  
Rameriz of C handler, Arizona and 
Michael M ullen of Tecumseh. Both
qualified by w inning individual 
titles in steer w restling and calf 
roping.
Musil racked u p  a total of 650 
points in barrel racing, which 
earned her top  ranking in the na­
tional standings. M usil ranked 
third all-around in the CNFR.
Participating in the goat tying
event w as Jackie Barnard, who at 
the end of the finals tied for the 
fourth place standing.
Chad Rameriz also earned na­
tional ranking by tying for sixth 
place.
In calf roping, Michael M ullen 
ran in the short go in the nationals 
and placed ninth in average.
